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HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2005. Paperback.
Book Condition: New. 198 x 135 mm. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The AppetizerKatie has
lofty career aspirations that seem to change almost hourly:
writer, film director, teacher, educational psychiatrist. In the
meantime, she s waiting tables and waiting for Mr. Right to
arrive out of the blue -- which seems unlikely, considering her
romantic track record is as pitiful as her job history.The Main
CourseStill, a girl can dream, even when she s rushing a hot
plate of linguini over to the nasty customer at table six. So
when gorgeous, sensitive, perfect Dan Crichton asks her out,
Katie s over the moon. But once again, commitment phobia
rears its ugly head and dinner turns into the Great First Date
Disaster -- and Katie s ideal romance is over before the
goodnight kiss.The Just DessertsThings are tough when a
woman wants it all and will not settle -- and has a little trouble
making up her mind. But it s about to get really complicated
for the Queen of Complications.The BillNot only is Dan coming
back -- as her new boss and engaged to someone else -- but...
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It is an incredible publication that we have actually read through. It is among the most incredible pdf i actually have
study. I am just pleased to let you know that here is the very best pdf i actually have study in my personal lifestyle and
could be he greatest book for possibly.
-- Ms. Linnea  Medhur st I--  Ms. Linnea  Medhur st I

This book is definitely not e ortless to start on looking at but really exciting to see. It really is simplistic but surprises
from the 50 % from the pdf. I am just effortlessly can get a delight of looking at a published book.
-- Thur m a n Scha m ber g er-- Thur m a n Scha m ber g er
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